The Ticker, May 16, 1951 by unknown
-\- --^4-J.^t^s 
No present faculty or administrative member of any of 
the municipal colleges should be made president of "City 
College when President H s n y ' N . W r ^ n t retires in 1952, 
according to t h e final report of t h e Undergraduate Presi-
dential Committee. The report, released last-week to the 
Board of Hfigfc^r .E^ii'iiHi ~* also — — — • :——-
isted tire « a m e « . c*f-four .naen 
whct_cotte c losest t o meet ing , ifv 
• * * • 
pot: s»rp«ssjns. the standards 
rstablisned by .the \ Board of 
Higher Education and the UPC. 
N a m e s o f -the recommended can-
didates were withheld from .the 
press. . v.. . . ' . . - . - ' 
Saying that an adxninistrator 
or teacher connected wi th City 
C*rileg^"<Nwould not be likely., t o 
i>ring into the College fresh Ideas 
"and -techniques . . . essent ia l to 
a ^college's r&rbwtb,'r t h e -Com-
mittee /decided that an " outside-
educaftOBP wocAi b e a greater as -
set to . CCNY^V,: •'-.'"-' 
T h e IJPCV consisting o f seven 
fctirttm^-teadss^ seteated b y ^ 
For City Students 
Beginning with Summer Session, students will b e re-
quired to pay a four-dollar combined fee in place of a two-
dollar registration fee and a one-dollar library fee. The 
increase will pay for diplomas • ' . ' • • . . ' 
t h e following desirable 
personal cju&Sties for a president: 
"The person selected should b e 
a man; who Jmsr_ 
1 . High ethical s tandards. 
2^h*r-creative mind, 
3 . A-repwtat ion w m c b would 
lend distinction t o Ci ty College. 
4. The inclination t o take into 
considearation s todent opinion 
without necessarily, being bound 
x&^xr . ; • ':••-:- — -•-
. T h e / fifth <malrficati6n was 
that ne n o t be npresenUy cdn-
nected wi th City College. 
which formerly cost graduating 
seniors t w o dollars and wil l re-
l ieve entering freshmen of the 
one dollar X-ray payment. 
T h e - abrogation [ of diploma 
costs 'wil l take effect for al l s tu-
dents beginning wi th January 
etndtw ttar ^aggUaubtf , en-
trants wi l l not Ite charged for 
X-rays. .. ' . . 
F o r liberal arts s tudents , ..the 
new regulation represents a n in-
crease of *hree dollars over prev-
ious costs. Prior to the change-
these students payed only a s tu-
dent activities fee and a library 
f e e . • .- ~ 
This i s the second c h a n g e i n 
fee s t ruc ture - in two semesters. 
In January 1950, Downtown stu-
dents passed, a referendum au-
thorizing a one-cx»Har ra ise in 
s tudent activit ies fee,- Business 
Overcoming five opponents, Kerh Paul capttsod the Student Council 
with 686 votes, 103 more than his closest compet^orv Barry Oppenheim. In the viee*presi-
dential race, Hy Beers swept to a© overwrtelming victory over Henry Fried. He polled 1 ^ 9 
ballots to FriecTs 559. '_ - ^ - t ~ --~-^__ 
The vote on the referendum was 977 in favor^aad 831 opposed. The refercndtan, 
read? *Whereas a plan h«f been 
devised1 for voluntary group a c -
cfaSBnt:. insurance, coverage for 
full-time students. I would be in 
favor of and participate in such, 
a policy-" 
In the contests for 5JC repre-v 
sentatives. Aaron Rubin and 
Jesse Weiss^- - tower Juniors, 
emerged victorious over Jack 
Kleinot and Robert King; Upper 
Sophs win be represented by 
Jerry O'AjHoniojind Abe Rosen-
berg. - . ' ' 
..Bert Wasserraan and George 
Moekofwkz scoredconvincing wins 
a s Council reps in t h e turner 
Soph Class, while E d 
tat 
\ \ i~ 
students will now be required t o 
pay $6£& when they register each 
semester. Further increases are 
.not contemplated ' '•, 
Tickets for the boatride up the Hudson Sunday t a r e still 
available a t a ninth floor boojh. in 922, or from student 
salesmen throughout the School a t $1-50 each. 
The boat* the SS Americana, leaves front Pier A, the 
Battery, at 9:30 in the morning. Refreshments wiD be served 
on board and a dance band will 
entertain the seafarers. 
At the Orange County resort, 
ther party will find a special bal l 
field reserved for it. Students 
and faculty will, be able t o par-
ticipate in various athlet ic events 
Opposes Parker in NS A Debate 
is Wl mi 
at the field. .Highlighting t h e 
day's activit ies will be an ab-
breviated Softball tourney be-
tween choose-up teams. 
Tickets for the cruise can, be 
purchased at the pier a t a price 
of $1.90-if any are available after 
the Ln-School sale.. - -
Two boatloads of s tudents from 
Uptown. ".City and Brooklyn Col-
lege will, be making the trip the 
"Is War With Russia Inevitable?" is t h e topic t o be debated by Drs. Edward 
3row»_ and Dame* Paskin Parker tomorrow a t 12:30 in 1220. The debate win be spon-
sored by tfeeJNational Student Association Committee of Student Council. 
Dr. ParkerVJcvho will argue in the-.affirmative, is an expert on international rela-
tions, teaching.a course in United States foreign policy and one on international rela-
tions. His. opponent teaches Up- ~~ —•— "• : ' ~"" ' 
town and at the N e w School for 
Social 'Researcnv E>r. 3 r o w n is a 
authority on Marxist theory and 
comparative governments. 
Having grsdua^NIfrom CCNY 
-Aith a"B^",~pr. Brown received 
-lis Masters and Doctorate from 
vToIumbia- He has. t rave led exten-
sively ijrj Europe and has visited 
the Soviet^occupied zone of Aus-
tria. He has written a book on 
Americarf political thought and 
ŝ working on a study of comfwr-
ative. governments. 
Publications for •which he h a s 
written Include the N e w Leader, 
the 4ournnl of tae History, o f 
£daa* and the PotlticaJ Science 
<ju n^is<y. rDr, Brxw JT has^ tacght 
same day and the three contin-
gents wiH meet a t Bear Moun-
tain, 
The Alka-Seltzer weather fore-
cast for Sunday, prepared in the 
deepest^cavernof the Miles'Lab-
oratory last July, predicts snow. 
Insiders regard thus-«s -«~~good 
omen. 
•0 
Counca posts w e r e 
tesCQu. 
The S C presidential race, one 
of the most bitterly contested i n 
recent years , .saw H e r b P a u l 
a infill 3 2 % of t h e totar vote . 
Runner-up Oppenneim received 
sl ightly bet ter than 2T% o f t h e . 
vote*. 
Irwin Meises. w h o introduced 
several novelt ies into the cam-
paign, finished third w i tb 302 
ballots. T w o hundred thirty-six 
s tudents preferred MUtott P a c b -
t e r tor president, J . Walter Kos-
majr compiled 234 votes , whi l e 
Bil l Schachter. w o o w a s ill dur-
ing the w e e k of campaigning, re-
ceived 137 ballots. 
Results of contested .CUUSSL, 
Council e lect ions- fo l low - * 
Lower Seniors: Edward Kap-
lan edged Irving Spiehnanr, 91-88, 
f o r Class, vice-presideat. 
Upper Seniors: N a t . Ritaer 
swamped Edwin Gitow for Class 
president. 255-84«The secretary-
ship w e n t to Max fteller. and the^ 
XConHsMed on IPs^ce 3) 
%. • — 
Mock Session by Lam Society 
ouse 
- A mock murder 
sored by—tiw^ Law 
trial. spo»-
SocietyJ is 
Ed Brown — u 
1943. After three years in -the-
ari^S'-'ifuTmg"':wh^li:"he^;seiv 
courses Downrown ^anrf was— fhe -Paciffc7 fie came ro teacJrarr-
vcheduied to**teach a course on c i t y College and <U the s a m e t i m ^ 
Soviet Government and Politics , eaxajed^his, MA and P h D at the 
ihK semester. University of -Pennsylvania. H e 
Dr. Paricer w a s graduated with has completed a biography of 
honors from Emory.University in President-Truman w h i c h will be 
Dan Parker 
published shortly. The book is en-
titled *Neither Left No^~TBLiight."' 
i n ^the—pastv- D?-.- Parker has 
sponsored several new projects 
for government courses. H e origi-
nated the interviews w i t h district 
captains, now required i n Govern-
ment 1 classes. 
scheduled for Tomorrow a t 12:30 
in 1203-5. James V. Sullivan, atv 
.instructor in the Law Depart-
jnent . will act as judge at the s e s -
sk>ji. ' 
At th<> trial the burden of proof 
will be on the state's attorney, 
Isjjo Erie Singer, w h o will try to 
prove that the defendent, Sam 
Millmart, was. present at t h e scene 
of the-cr ime and commj£tedLthe_ 
'murder of his wi£e^,»v 
li-ving Bazar, the defense 
lawyer, will present alibis indi-
cating that the"bea«ndent was not 
present at the scene of the mur-
der. H e will also try to prove t h a t 
there was^no motive or intenr by 
t h * alleged'murderer. Mr. Singer 
hopes to refute this and to-show 
that the defendent had an oppor-
tunity for premeditation. 
The trial is being directed by 
E*ecLM. Baumart, president of the 
Society, and includes Shirley 
SpIrmey^-JRichard Rothman~a#>d 
Harvey Goiickman as defendents 
and Leonard Rosenbloon? acting 
the bablff's part. __==_ 
_Af t e r bein^ dormant^ lor^ one 
sentester, the Society was~ reac-
tivated by" several - students in-
terested in law and has presented 
a program featuring several 
speakers during the course of the 
term. 
SE:**!**3^^'r'."'--"'• 
W e o W ^ y . M a y 1 6 , 1< 
~s 
t»teyt*^i*sr 
——Charter Da*^^m^6eatibn. coiniTienKjrating^ttoe 104th < 
atimv-ersatVjS^C^tv College, took jafcaeeLin a half-faied RETT' 
' or Public Information ^ef t f ie XTriited >£a*kHis, ^ t v e the 
C h a r i e r D a y address .^-Ffiesklem'^' 
Harr>- X . W r i g h t pres ided 
t h e C o n v o c a t i o n . . . . . 
- ~Mr. Cohen , a n a t i v e of C h i l e , ami: 
-vcrld-rerjowned exper t o n 
r a t i o n a l aifair&r s t r e s s e d - t h e im>*3 
p e n a n c e of ^ o n o m f c e q u a l i t y 
' h r o a ^ h o u ; the w o r l d as i n s u r a n c e 
for wor ld peace. . " 
He c la imed it i s the d u t y o f 
w e a l t h y countr i e s , spec i f i ca l l y tt»e> 
U n i t e d S t a t e s , t o u n d e r s t a n d tfae 
p l ight o f underdeve loped n a t i o n s ; 
aj^d ~© h e l p the ir u n f o r t u n a t e peo- j 
p'-e Irve-in the w a y they -wish. H e 
a d v o c a t e d Pres ident Harry S . T r u -
m a s ' s P o i n t F o u r p r o g r a m a s "at, 
w a y to h e l p people that w a n t t o b e 
he-iped:" T h e net resu l t o f a l l t h e s e ! 
-efforts, ho s a y s "will d e f e a t i d e o -
lo^icaJ conf l i c t s a n d -peace 
e m e r g e victorious-" 
T h e U?i, he s a i d , i s s t r i v i n g for 
w o r l d peace , tout phUosophicai con* 
filets w i t h i « a n a t i o n , a s in Chile , 
where 20*r of t h e populat ion a r e 
cornmunis t s . can o f f e r l i t t l e t o t h e j 
a c h i e v e m e n t s of t h e g o a l s s e t b>' \ 
the- U N . " . ' " F 
F o l l o w i n g the address , M r . C o h e n 
e l e c t e d presidejU-rh t h e TIj 
off ice . S l J J B r ^ : ^ 
^issue fe "tine l a s t "for t h e 
Payment of <36rnmenceiaein X>oes by graduating 
win be accepted until Fridayv Slav- 25. The tSiree-doHar 
and gown^centaMee w ^ ^ c o l l e c t e d today and next W* "* 
fromjhsir^rjiq^iiffo the Lexicon office, ^ 7 ^ ^ r^ 
Studen£s>Ji6t able to p a y their fee at this time are 
-^^ — — —£ to~contact Irv F i t t e r m a n r O a Ki 
rtment 
s k y o r Al R y a n . - T i c k e t s for-
X u m e r a l L i g h t s D a s o ^ , ftf b e 
on JEi*e U p t o w n ^campus June" 
m ^ y ^ a l s o be r jgrchascd fix 927 
SI . 25 p e r ' c o u p l e . -
'A l imi ted a m o u n t of d u c a t s 
nald E. J. MaeNarnarsi will be the principal speaker ; still available for thejciass N-i 
the pub l i c Administration Society nieeting tornorrsaR-, ;Show to be held Saturday. 
1309-'-^fe 12^30. T3be topics^ thai will be discussed [time is 8:4Q and the price of 
4-*n*e, * Whar_JShm*fcd be I>one A b o a t ^ "" .. ~-—- . ^.^_ ^ ^ ... : miss ion i s $ 1 - 5 6 p e r conp le . 
f G r a f t in t h e •pohceNDeparttnent?' 5 ' J t e r n ^ y n a l ^ A s a x a a t f t m erf C f n e t s j s h a w fe ^ ^ t n e ^ S r e c t i o n o f 
a n d "Teetr A g e D r a g X A d d i c t i d n . " ; °*. P t * ^ C r n n e I ^ e v e h ^ o n C o m - n a r « i F r i e A n a n w i t h m u s i c a l *__ 
* " s u c h i m 2 ^ ° n " f A m e r u a n J r W i A s - ; ^ ^ ^ ^ A r n o J d ^ 
positions as Director of the ^ w i f ^ ^ a ^ **** * ~ F 
^ . m a r a is a n i n s t r u c t o r in_the ^ad% | p&re^ ^ B e r n ^ e O p p e n h e i i n . Mc 
1
33ier second pei^rmaiicje of Tlieatrorf s one-act jsoniedy, 
^pCLrtment t s I-et," j»iH be ^ v e n tb Lounge C^toihorrow 
jglla^enel Feldnlaiv Barbara Ze*sther, Ro^rn 
»nd GU JSalefco, the p^y ceiiters^raboat^a rnidd^class 
~ suddehJy^- ibecome .wealthy*^—^- — — — — ""• 
:,<! a t t e m p t t o c l i m b the s o c i a l : IfJk&gZ-f 
dder by r e n t i n g a n a p a r t m e n t on '• B * H j M . 
ark A v e n u e . ^ 
new^coiiaer t o Theatron,^Rich-
K a r p , w i l l d o t b e d irec t ing . 
The fo l lowing c h a i r m e n o f Thea-
n's c o m m i t t e e s w e r e e l e c t e d at 
recent m e e t i n g : Gladys Braver . 
TLIITIGS * B e r t I^AlJt*v Droo^* 
.--V ' - , ' , , . -r*Z\ y e s t e r d a y . S h e - ^ ' i l l s e r v e for t w o 
rv Lex^v s o c i a l a n d ra l ly : Ptal • ^ 
^ V, -; y e a r s . -
R u t h C. W r i g h t . Etean of SfeBF-
d e n t s , Has b e e n e l e c t e d 
o f t h e N e w Yca*r C i t y br«BC*r 
t h e A m e r i c a n - Ass<>claticar<bf thii 
\-ers3ty Woxwen; i t ^was 
Ma 
M r r M a c X a m a r a 
zs 
E n f o r c e m e n t P r o g r a m . University .< 
o f S o u t h Cal i forn ia : A s s i s t a n t ? x'SXT. 
I>irector. D e l i n q u e n c y Contro l I n - ] * \ 
\ s t i t u t e , and— S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r ^ Son^e\^subjec^s 
o f t h e S o c i e t y f o r the 
u a t e div is ion o f P u b l i c Serv iccNat \ Go&m^ , „ , $ B e r n a r d F i 
^ A l l Sen iors a r e u r g e d t o 
t h a t wHI b e i s u g g e s t i o n s f o r a c l a s s g i f t 
A d v a n c e - ' pl&ceii on tjhe a g e n d a f o r d i s c u s - * 
t o 
^ m e n t o f Cr£rninolog>*. 
H e a l s o ho^ds a m e m b e r s h i p in 
t h e 
s i o n « r e ttoe^ curistat . c r i m e i n - | S 
&fts 
IMe, 9 2 1 ; I n &m 
ves t iga t ions—loca l , s t a t e a n d n a t - i S e t i o o l \ b a s reoeiwe*^ SMCJI 
foliov.nng o r g a m z a t a o n s : I n - , _ v T . . . - - , . . .. , . [..^.La -».«^wii < « „ „ , „ » « . a 
=—_^_—z—: : of l ega l i zed g a m b l i n g , d i s t r i b u t i o n fused d u r i n g c o n v o c a t i o n s . A. 
of d r u g s to ch i ldren a n d teen^ih*B»dred d o l l a r g t f t w a s recent 
a g e r s a n d t h « f u n c t i o n -and s t iccess - f#T«ri by" t^e^Ctesfr-of^^SO 
 
JC rnernber of t h e Assoc ia t ion { 
« j^since 1941, Mrs. W r i g h t h a s p r e - i 
a s t a t e m e n t by ] vnously s e r v e d as s e c o n d v i c e - p r e s i - ' 
d e n t and h a s he ld c h a i r m a n s h i p s 
o f var ious c o m m i t t e e s . 
D e a n W r i g h t ^ "has p l a n n e d t o ] 
s e r v e a s a m e m b e r o f a t r a v e l i n g ! 
s e m i n a r w h i c h w i l l v i s i t umver--j 
- s i t i e s in India , P a k i s t a n and C e y l o n ! 
dy b e i n g c o n s i d e r e d f o r next•, t ^ s u m m e r u n d e r t h e s p o n s o r s h i p ! 
term's f e a t u r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . ' o f S a n F r a n c i s c o - S t i i t e Un ivers i ty . | 
t l emen, p r o g r a m , and E v e l j n 
rks, m a k e u p . 
Accord ing t o 
.̂rnie S i n g e r , p r e s i d e n t o f T h e a 
>h, " T h e S o c i e t y w i l l con t inue in 
iture t e r m s i t s p o l i c y of p r e s e n t -
- f irs t -c lass s h o w s at popular. 
ices." S e v e r a l h i t s h o w s a r e al-
co»cert series^ Vt&s& 
tteyvOTtaice o v ^ ^ e ^ o ^ c e - t h a ^ w ^ h e ^ -
e^A&>jigil&^ 
^erJhjBsband. ^ ^ 
N»^>JEwrtt — 
who- spoken at; t h e U N ' sympos ium 
l a s t n ight a s thTs year ' s s er i e s of 
t h e John H . F i n l e y L e c t u r e s w a s 
in i t ia ted . 
T h e s e r i e s wi l l conc lude tomor* 
r o w e v e n i n g w i t h a ta lk b y Mrs; 
H e l e n R. Re id , ^ few York H e r a l d 
T i t b u n e publ i sher; i n - t h e F a c u l t y 
RdWn, U p t o w n . T h e first p r o g r a m 
of F i n l e y t a l k s b e g a n t h r e e y e a r s 
a g o . 
As^ i s ^ u s t o r n a r y . Mrs*, £ » w i s o h n I 
s h a r e t h e posjt^-with the M a y - •' 
o r . V i n c e n t R s ^ r n p e l u t t e r i . « | 
The. th ird , m e m b e r o f NfeW YorJc^arT 
farnous p h i l a n t h r o p i c fajaaiiy^ t o ] 
T t i b l d the o f ISee^ Mrs> L»ewisohn a l s o j 
I s e r v e d a s t r e a s u r e r of t h e m u s w ] 
i S e r i e s u n i y ? t h e d e a t h o f her laais-:' 
$aaa&2as tMarch . - -..•<-': "".̂  
M r s . L e w i s o h n i s herse l f a n ac» 
c o m p l i s h e d m u s i c i a n ? hav ing s t u d -
i e d t h e ' p i a n o abroad* a n d earT*ed j 
a d e g r e e of M A i n m u s i c from t h e I 
{ I n s t i t u t e o f M u s i c a l . A r t i n 
Y o r k . P r e v i o u s t o her m a r r i a g e 
s h e t a u g h t m u s i c tn s e t t f e m e n t 
h o u s e s a n d ungT>wJecV^classe»: i n 
N e w JSTork's p u b p e ^ s c h o o l s . 
T h e f i r s t o o n c e r t o f t h e s e r i e s 
wiH be h e l d T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g , 
J u n e 2 8 T a t 8:30. "• - "~ ̂  
t h e n a r c o t i c s s q u a d . 
Dr. CKftan H. m\ official of the Federal Reserve 
A ques t ion period. wH3 
MacXamara's^ t a l k 
v«as inducted into Sigma Alpha by iBank of *3iew York awd Jormer college professor, ,in a lecture j °ne har^e lm^h' « -rforth 
R i c h a r d A. Goldberg , c h a n c e l l o r J b e t o e ttyrtm Lu H o c f e ' f i B c o n o m i c s 2 0 c l a s s e s l a s t w e e k , . ; inouMaad syUogum* 
s t a t e d 
-jjhe.-«Sbnverslo»^of a t% 
f o l l o w j i a v a t o r y in to a d a r k r o o m l o r 
i C a m e r a Club . 
r e c e n t F e d e r a l ^fce--*-•wno s t t e  that Mr. C o h e n d e - | 
s e r v e d t h e honor o n t h e b a s i s o f f s e r v e 
"service beyond t h e cal l of d u t v i n I •*** « • • * « * ^ V***- t h a t **** J 0 0 
h i s e f f o r t s t o a t t a i n w o r l d peace ." lof *** F e d e r a l B e s e r v e S y s t e m i s 
S t u d e n t CouncU I n s i g n i a a n d ! ̂  r e ^ l j l R T e t h e ^cdunie J>£ c r e d i t ia^ iGoBege t o b a n o r g a n i z a t i o n s f r o m ^composed o f s e v e n f a c u l t y m e m - j 
S p e c i a l i z a t i o n 
&i.zitj«i t&therzci&iejits a t t h e C o n -
voca t ion by J . W a l t e r K o s m a n , 
chairrnan of the Ins ign ia Cocomit -
way . as to_.help k e e p 
V a m o u n t of s p e n d i n g i n b a l a n c e w i t h 
g o o d s a t t h e ava i lab le s u p p l y 
current pr ices . 
t h e i r c a m p u s , i s n o t a n a p p r o p r i a t e I b e r s zn& s e v e n faiCTu^-^hossn stu-
one,"* a c c o r d i n g t o a r e p o r t r e - ^ d e n t s . 
j l e a s e d b y t h e C C X Y S t u d e n t Coun-1 T h e CC3TC i n v e s t i g a t i n g 
Jci l C o m m i t t e e i n v e s t i g a t i n g t h e bes ides O a t a i H u i SrWi—pT; a o » -
m o s t important r e s u l t o f | o u t l a w i n g of s u b v e r s i v e o r g a n i z a - ; s i s t e d of Mitche l l O e f f e n , A l L e r -
I n e r , Ai K s r o t s & y a s i d G a b e l t o m e o . 
SelvGt&d i&T Tioker 
J'-rcrrr.' Skoin ick -was j-:.ec^.e<i 
rna.r.i^inii «<litor of T I C K E R at a 
-staff t->«rTior; h*?lti Tht irsday . Also ' 
f'xrczc'c: HI \h- m e e t i n g w e r ? Jerrj-
•?>--• rgsm 2 r: news edi tor: HaJph 
Saeiimc-T. spores ^editor: E d I_aba-
tor^ fcaTit.-es t-ditor: Ira Bernstein." 
.cop;.-.-...,'?:*o:-: Herb Ripir. scL^'iscTy 
i^riy Gercrsrg. art e d i t o r : 
t h e F e d e r a l R e s e r v e a c t i o n of re -
luctarrUi btryuig a l l g o v e r n m e n t s 
s e c u r i t i e s o f fered ." he s a i d . "~m\ 
t h a t banks can n o longer g e t neve 
r e s e r v e s w i t h which t o m a k e m o r e 
loans . T h i * re s t ra in t w i l l r e i n -
force ." h e conc luded, "o ther a n t i -
innatronary ac t ions ." 
D u r i n g t h e ques t ion per iod Which 
fo l lowed the l ec ture . _points made^ 
in the course o f t h e d i s c u s s i o n 
w e r e sharpened and c lar i f i ed t o t h e 
s a t i s f a c t i o n of t h e s t u d e n t s . ~ 
m e t h o d u s e d b y B r o o k l y n | w h i c h a r e no t . T h e c o m m i t t e e 
t i ons a t B r o o k l y n College. 
T h i s Ccftnrnittee w a s s e n t 
BrooKIyn C o l l e g e t o i n v e s t i g a t e 
t h e m e t h o d of b a n n i n g s u b v e r -
s i v e o r g a n i z a t i o n s o n t h e . c a m p u s . 
T h e - S C i n v e s t i g a t i h g group , cha ir -
ecTby F r e d S c h l i s s e l , held, a rneet-
| i n g a t w h i c h v a r i o u s o p i n i o n s w e r e 
e x p r e s s e d before c o m i n e t o i t s 
Idec t s ion . 
A . s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y c o m m i t t e e 
j h a s b e e n se* trp o n t h e B r o o k l y n 





- Mr. K r e p s expres sed t h e hope c a m p 1 1 5 a n d lx :-
tha* he- v.TKild be invited_ t o s p e a k a - t h , ? dec i s ions 
agarn before s o m e of < X ^ Y * s othez-1 g a n K a t i o a ^ are 
3JKJ M a r - - S^3^*^ &** t h i s s u b j e c t in t h e n e a r ; 
- <Con£bmied.iittm'^ii^g^^-':^: •'. 
t r e a s u r y p o s t w a s >vorT, b y ^ ^ b l r ' 
S m a l l . - \,-:-'£•'•""' ""^< 
L p w e r J u n i o r s : W m n e r ^ o f t h » 
p r e s i d e n c y "was Irwln^dXanz,. w h i t e 
P a u l G o t t b e t t e r copped, t h e t r e a -
surer ' s o f f ice . " 
U p p e r S o p h s : D e f e a t i n g three-
r i v a l s . K L v e > ^ e i i ^ e b a ' \ v a s ' . e l e ^ ^ ' 
e d v i c e - p r e s i d e n t . S t a n l e y Sach* : i 
w a s > c b o s e n C l a s s t reasurer . 
v e r S o p h s : Hj^ward A s o f s k y 
a n d M a r i l y n W a x e n b e r g were? 
n a m e d p r e s i d e n t and s e c r e t a r y , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
U p p e r F r o s h : MeJvin K a z d i n 
w a s s e l e c t e d pres ident , w h i l e E d 
r tuz insky h a n d i l y ' w o n t h e v i c e -
^preSWeiKy. 
• X-ower F r o s h : B y a t e n v o t e 
m a r g i n . H e r b C o h e n . " d e f e a t e d 
S t a n K a u f m a n for t h e p r e s i d e n -
c y . I n t h e v i c e - p r e s i d e n t i a l racer-
S h e l d o n S t e i n e r up-ended G e r a l d 
Pokrtcoff 
" W h a r t h e C r e d i t T r a i n i n g ^ n * -
g r a m S h o u l d M e a n to t h e S t u d e n t " 
i s t h e t o p i c o f Frank: Gi lber t ' s t a l k 
be fore t h e C r e d i t a n d F i n a n c i a l 
S o c i e t y T h u r s d a y , 
M a y 2 4 i n 7 1 2 . 
T h e ta lk b y Mr . Gilbert , a c r e d i t 
, _ _ _ of t h ? Pub l i c S h i r t COP-
ponskkm* \ « m erjcompass t h e v a l u e 
o f su^qb^ pcograrn. e x a c t l y w h a t i s 
e x p e c t e d of t h e s t u d e n t s a n d w h a t 
e x t r a - c u r r i c s a r e v a l u a b l e . 
F a c u l t y , a n d studeBO^ w i l l s a m p l e 
s o m e t e a a t a F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t TJfea 
c o - s p o n s o r e d by t h e E c o n o m i c s D e -
p a r t m e n t a n d B e t a D e l t a Mu t o -
m o r r o w - in_ t h e - F D R L o u n g e f r o m _ 
1 2 : 3 0 to 2 . 
Union Prieters 
347 Jhltd AV*QU* N*«r York Cirf 
•2 .**ram':T. C'xc.-ra: m a n a g e r 
a^o Barbara Kl i r s f e ld 
c*c tc-'d "editor-in-ch.:ei". a.n6 Sy 
•;~crjis:<:< zjrsi i".eon Turrsiansky 
-Uj* incss rr:^r:a^eT5 uy T i c k e r 
WelL ^ e l l . 
. tomorrow irs S02, . 'there wi l l oc-
cur, a m o n g - o t h e r things^ a m e e t i n g 
of the S e n i o r Counc i l w h i c h wi l l 
adjourn bj- 2 . . 
9&\ IO«U iW^NTH 
Z, u*T*L*t*CHJOfjvm 
- 4 Han"* 14k 
&»n.~~ 14»k 
ir Day oiMJ f our y af t v e ^ o g Li JB 
iBed occelerofed program ovaikw 
- Body Inquiry and EnrcUmmnt Adxizobte 
37S FCARL ST., BROMtlYM 1 , W. Y 
N # o r Borouah HaU Tmtmphone M A m 5 - 2 2 0 0 
MING'S 
Ckinese and American 
N Restaurant:—- Bar 
• - ' •" 
55c Dtwaer. I 
Family Dinner ^135 
•' 
Ord«rs Put Up *o T«k« Out 
Ss*urd*v !0-t ^ n». 
Op«n,Daily «nd Suti<l*v »0-l2 p.m. 
r 
THS'::T-! :CKJEJL o. W a j w i i y . M»y «V l<K| 
Damned 
~ The final edition of the college 
" paper i s always the vehicle for a 
maudlin, - reminiscent etfitorial The 
circumstances w e find ourselves in, 
-however, and the opinions we hold, 
forbid such writing. No doubt txnv 
what we have to s a y here win offend 
more than a few- persons; if it does we 
shall be very happy, for what we pro-
fess to say w e feet to be true, and if 
some are off ended the validity of our 
charges will have been proven. 
The people who write or agree 
with this editorial, it should be point-
ed out without further add, are by no 
means exempt from the charges 
made in it; but since we are thrown 
into a position of responsibility we 
are^ to twist an old phrase, forced to 
see the trees, in spite of the forest. 
In essence, what we have to say-
is this: The college student today is 
not worth his damned salt. 
The college student today, as we 
know him, and certainly including 
Joe and Josie CCNY, is weak and 
simple-minded and superficial, espec-
ially as far as -political opinions are 
concerned; is afraid to open » his 
niouth to speak when what he has_ 
to say is not what is "right" to say; 
has, therefore, lost most of his per-
sonality and reason for being and is, 
as a result, no different from -the, 
subway strap-holder standing next to 
him. 
. Wild, irresponsible. declamations, 
we know too well, are the worst, 
least effective forms of criticism. To 
prove what we say is true we shall 
offer examples and ask questions. 
What has happened to the polit-
ical dubs which were once so ramp-
ant at £he College? The Republican 
Club is dead, YPA is dwindling arid 
the others keep their mouths shut. 
What is the latest pertinent ac-
tion Student Council has taken that 
affects- us a s citizens of t h e United 
States, rather than as inmates of a 
cloistered school? 
What happens when petitions are 
sent around for signatures, such as 
the WJIhe JKcGee petition? (We do 
not say whether^ he was guilty or 
not, but we certainly know more 
people at the College think he was 
wronged _than signed the YPA peti-
tion. Incidentally, how many people 
know what the Willie McGee case 
was?) And by the way, w e were 
told we were being fools at the time 
we published a YPA letter stating 
it liked our liberal ideas. "Don't have 
anything to do with them/' was the 
considered advice-
How m a n y students know the dif-
, « ! • ference between liberalism and hum-. for college students t o become mature 
ajTitarianisrn as contrasted with com- enough * o s e e what is going on about 
monism? Not many, although fite them and say something about it - . 
difference is as great as i s black rather than go o n their merry wav .- fn the hng© of the journalist 
different from white. More import- of inane superficialities. If people "thirty signifies the end o£ a ston 
ant, of those who do" know t h e dif- along in ^£e ^Nave to worry about A "thirty^ editorial, tmae-worns tad].] 
ference, how inany are willing i o i i e losing their security for saying the tion tel ls us, i s the last editorial 
liberal or humanitarian in spite of^^wToi^r' things or having 'cwrong" incumbent shall ever write. Tbere-
the possibility of being caJted "red?"' ideas, then i t is certainly in college fore, taking the prerogative^ which 
Too many know, however, that students where t h e future of retain- finafity offers us , t j ^ j g * * ^ shall for 
anti-McCarthyism is considered pro- «ng the right to five and think as w e once step out from behind the ctoak of 
Communism and act accordingly.-If please fies? the editorial "we" and speak for b i o 1 
their consciences wiD not let them K Is not so important that w e self. 
sink to supporting McCarthy ideas agree with what the person says, - Three years, 1 tWnkvis a 
(we agree most w o n t sink tha t low) whedier It be democratic, republican, to work on anyt&ing^aridJfH3ie work) 
then they w i s become supporters and -fiber*! ot nibOist, but it is important is not rewarding in spiritual and sociall 
'victims, at t h e same time, of what is that h e says something. values then three years shall hav 
. Though there are multitudes of 
perpetrators of the Stumed SBence 
there are f e w who will admit t o it. 
There are many, we know, who think 
loyalty tests, oaths and secret invest-
igations are undemocratic, but will 
be silent, when they should be out-
spoken, for fear of getting a "lame." | p o d that if students, and enough stu-
In colleges, where students, of all 
disagree with the way- .been wasted. JPor three years I have 
hacked away at- a jniserable type-! 
writer in TICKET office, received or 
ders and given orders; not oneminute 
of it do I regret. Every second I shall 
value always for TICKER i s more 
than a newspaper trying to get the 
betag run, yet fail to open-
ly oppose them, it will be only a 
matter -of t ime before w e more heat-
edly disagree with the state of affairs. 
Then it may be too late to oppose 
them 
On the other hand, the chance is news out; TICKER is San-experience, 
unequaled anywhere. And, of course, 
people, should be outspoken in their 
opinions, no matter what the opin-
ions may be, it is getting so that all 
we hear is talk of the day's baseball 
game and last Saturday night's date, 
or a currem^movie, -which was really 
composed for the simple-minded. 
™~Thexe are many students who 
think the Un-American Activities 
Committee's actions are more fascist 
than democratic. We wonder what 
they wiD s a y about the committee 
after they, see a picture that i s cur-
rently being shown in New York 
with the title, "I Was a Communist 
for file FBI/* which, ^t there is a 
psychiatric term for those lower in „ 
mentality than idiots, this picture w^s^noinically. 
made for. It recounts the tribulations 
of an FBI m a n spying on the Com-
mies and shows how the party mem-
bers hate tiie Un-American etc. Com-
mittee—their investigations may turn 
up something that will hurt the 
dents, take an interest in what is.go- it is the people who work onTTCKEE 
ing on, thing? will progress t o a point who make it what it is. There is aj 
where humahtarianism and liberal- certain undtefinable spirit associated 
ism and caring about our next-door^with the paper that can be known only 
neighbor's welfare mean what they to those who have worked on it hard 
stand for. and long?. True, at times, the spirit 
There are but two alternatives: fades and ebbs, but always it pulls up 
"Hie first is to be silent if w e disagree,. strongaiid fast at the-end. 
be assured of not having our names In summing up t h e story, it would 
on "fists" and be assured of an in- be unforgivable not to mention a few 
come. It goes without saying, of 
course, that we win not care" to live 
people who are stepping down this 
_ _ , term a n d who have given their all to 
with ourselves for being the cowards the paper. Murray Wetaer, Mary *^fr. 
w e would be Ticker** Hochheiser, sports editor-at-
The other alternative is t o speak large, Bemie Friedman, sports editor 
out for what we believe in and against Morty Schwartz, who excels JHI^MOT-
what w e don't, and possibly, though days, the Bobsy twins^FieW, I^rry 
not necessarily, t o suffer eco- and Oser, ^>ave, E h "Petty Cash 
party, the picture reveals. Well, our 
logical little minds tell us, if Com-
munists hate the comniittee and w e 
hate the committee, then,'fay goiiy, 
we are also . . . Ssh, you fool, same-
one may be listening.^ 
It's simply a matter, on the part 
of Hollywood's consistently inept pro-
ducers, of applying a geometric m a 
world of political thought. W e are 
not that far gone to forget that things 
equal to the same thing are equal to 
each other. If they stuck to the facts 
the case would have been much more 
harmful to t h e Communists 
As it is s a i ^ therje is^i t ime and 
a place for evei^thirtg, arid" college is 
certainly both, the t±me_and -the place 
The choice is^a&jer-elear cut and 
it is ours t o make. 
Signed: — 
Herb Ripin, Maurice Werner, Bar-
bara Kfirsfekt Marv Hochheiser, Ed 
Tahatnn, Berme Friedman, Dave 
Oser, Larry Field, Jerry 
Glassman a n d of course, A l Kutsdri, 
who keeps coming back tike a song. 
They made TICKER. T o next term's 
editor, only "" 
HERB RIPIN 
J.".'.'. Tfcirty-D ^ ' :': -'• 
School of S m i w t i aoct Cwric AU>J*ii>Mtr«tion^ 
EtBtor4*-Ot i«f . Morfc E ip in ; 
• a r b o r * Kfirjfold; Sports Editor, 
Oamrr. ToetewirM Cdfrof. Jorry 
HockiMfttf t PfcotiMafApfcr Edi tor , W#*ry 
W*m.*ammth»l: Sorrrwnr to H o w W i 
A « t i M , Mow Tor t Cit?.. 
._ Wo^noi-. Now* Eaitor, 
Eof ton . Lornr R«W ood D»>» 
; JKdivotr Editor. Ua-y 
; E*C*>«BOO M » M 9 e - , 
Sy oo>Jtff«fcr. 0 « i c o Monooor. irw'* 
J. Wottor 
Aotfroy K 0 0 6 M H . Hotooo L«r. Af M o i o o w i t o ^ O " ^ " N3s«o«. Jorry Kekho,^ 
* * ~ ' ^ ^ S * t S a t S J r A S ? ^ 5 2 L i T « o n ^ y Toox. l * m * « * Voool. M d o 
J o r r H s t w c h m M . |.H»-4obN»*o«, A . t . S. 
S4«» »oeoU. Sob Porkot. Larry Po»ocV. 
MEWS STAFF: C«**Y 
Cotdfcwro^ Aoft 
M O M ftoUor. Horb 
MEWS CAMOtDATES 
friod, Jody ^Coo 
Wotson. Stootoy Wteosor. ^ ^ _ _ « . 
FEATURES STAFF: H e « i o Forbor. Mortbo 
n i M « PhMtiS«r^A^B^^ocii i o y S*fnfco*Mzx M M ••or* 
Kafpc Kofenot* S»ov« Scfcott. A T M M T Stoca. Morty ^Wotostoo) 
A O V E r r j S l M a , STAFF: ^ ^ X M i m M . KR- M * r T « . g S o t Loobl . Artbor Dtott . 
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City Sni Boo/ric/e 
"SftteiNG'WOv/; 
FAR O U T OF S16HT 
r _ t -, ARE TOESE . 
^ o**^ MQRXW TCKEnfTES 
HOCWEtSEft 
V ^ r Z L ^ T r • A * & * "£U OiASSHAN _, 
Jr** A AWL O U V O "... 
- --* 15 MAffTHA 6 L A 9 ^ M H 
. Cio'tre. ̂  J**iF+6? 
- C— conojrarrs 
*& 
*Srg9^ 
* * * & 
f A4.<SO W*t X 
'yo gef cr bite y*t?" 
Br Bob P«rket , - - z 
Jean Robert Micart, H i^ i Commissioner in the Frenc * 
Ministry of Economic Affairs, has brought a group a 
twenty young people, leaders-in French government and 
industry o n a trip t o the Uni ted "r~ ~ ' ..;._ .. 
S t a t e d 
T h e vis itors i « v e been t a k i n g 
. a o n e w e e k course in work 
s impli i tcat ion w i t h Professor . 
Huxley Madeheim a t the School 
of Business . They said that they 
were very* much impressed wi th 
the methods of leaching in the 
United S t a t e s _*md par^iciilarly 
with. th^_sjjiriL_oi—the-j^*^Goi 
TegeHstudents. 
One of the group rendered the 
opinion; that in France, they are 
late, not so'^much in the_€ech-
xucai 'field, a s in the field of or=~ 
gamzatton and personnel admin^" 
istration. T h e y believe that the 
great achievement ~v& i h e United, 
S t a t e * i s t h e progress in methods 
of personnel administratiofi, es -
..__ p e n a l l y select ive training, ai>d 
~ *he-gxwd relations between asan-
agemerxt a n d t h e woricers. 
T h e members of • the group 
- w e r e chosen o n the oasis of com-
pet i t ive exaxninations and the im-
* portanrapjof the position they heid 
in FraAce. 
T h e it iaerary. which m f̂̂ "^ 
sponsored b y t h e EfrcHaoimkrCc-
operat iao AdTnimstratiotr jgovers 
a n ine mooth period. T h e grou < 
left. France October 2 8 and' wi 1 
jreturn jAugrust^l. _ ' , ^ 
i^zzsn *Asj?4r: ̂ g&^ja^rsjx-a i » j M i » . - r - * j . - . ^ V . .n£^-rt»-.:*^a»>-. ., 
———•—.by c l a v e o s e r . . ' ' " " " 
of the male s tudents in the College have been 
' troubled by the di lemma caused by the national emergency, the. draft 
and the subsequent threat t o their college careers. A few months, 
e v e n a few weeks ago , a l l was despair. People w e r e speaking of 6t><$ 
drops in enroltoient in the Fal l semester. Many were wishing to be 
called . . . if o n l y to end the problem. B u t then something happened. 
T h e Pres ident became generously inclined toward col lege students. A 
n e w hope manifested itself in the student bod^y. Today, you can e v e n 
h e a r ta lk of next semester's programs and what courses have been 
put down o n elective cards. "-
I d o not intend t o continue discussing t h e draft problem. W e a B 
know i t we l l ! X a m trying to point out t h a t w e have passed through 
days o f great crises . . . and sti l l are in them. Yet, tomorrow holds a n 
evas ive sort of hope. 
"We all spent hours, days, worrying about the draft, but now w e 
€k> not worry so much. So it is wi th most of our problems. Worry so 
preoccupies our t ime that many of life's Joys slip right b y us. TJb you 
%now a businessman w h o has become s o preoccupied w i t h his business 
that h e does not know what to<dp when h e g e t s a chance to rest and 
enjoy l ife? D o you know a worker who i s s o bentrrm^naking a living 
and s o worried that he has not saved enough^—no mat ter how sound 
h i s fears m a y be—that his old a g e has n o recollections of life, o ther 
t h a n workrand an occasional vacat ion? W h a t kind of people are these? 
D o you admire t h e m or perhaps pity them? "-. — * - "" 
A n d you college students! Have you been s o worried about grades 
and reports, that you have ie t col lege life m e l t away? 
About now, you may be asking, " W h a t t h e hell is th is guy trying 
t o sell u s ? " And I a m trying t o sell something. I a m trying to sell— 
y o u l ife worth living. A life t h a t fully real izes the wonderful oppor-
tunit ies of the present. A life which does not place an over-emphasis 
o n worry and a life t h a t is loaded with joyful memories. 
You m a y say, **Stop right there, buddy. How can w e go through 
l i fe s o carefree a s you suggest, w h e n w e m a y soon be in the army? 
There is a w a r in Korea, you know? And w e may soon be engaged in 
another world war!" 
M y answer t o th is is simple. This is fust another example of a 
problem which h a s faced many people before. I t i s l i k e any other big 
problem you have had in the past . *Efce problem in th i s case deals w i t h 
therXrtare. The future, it seems t o me , is l ike t h e darkness that a lways 
s e e m s t o be running a w a y from a carVhcadl ight s o n a country road 
a t the s a m e . s p e e d w i t h which y o u approachjt^ You can never catch 
u p wi th the dark-area, yet t h e road ape b y and you reach your dest i -
nation. S o i t i s wi th the future. Tbinorrow wil l come and go, i t s 
problems wiD be solved and t h e future ivill s t i l l be a day away. 
A s you look back, you wi l l find that all the problems yoti spent 
s o much t ime worrying about, somehow got worked out, and that t h e 
amount of worry_you did w a s n o contributing factor t o solving t h e 
problem. -> ' 
The future i s a great Pandora's box and a l l 4 h e wonderful gi f ts 
of the world are yours if you but look for them atid_stop worrying 
because y o u have not yet found the treasure of the universe. Your 
treasure m a y h e social activity, economic activity o r political activity. 
A i t o f these are in the box. Search the entire treasure chest, try on 
al l the gems before y o u select your treasures. -^ 
D—T Lasgli at Upidoptery 
A Guide to Butterflies 
45 . B y Jerr> I I u b « c h n x a n 
Wise men have said long and loniS that necessity Is t h e momer-of 
surely, invention must have o0ier parents for laiere eertainry is no med^for 
games TTCKERrtes distract themselves with at the - - " - - • -
need. " mmmm ".'•'.:"':"" • ~ parent 
Long ago, the life of a collegi-
a t e reporter w a s a cut-and-dried 
a f f a i r . Make up a page, copy read 
a few stories, write s o m e head-
l ines and h e a d for the nearest 
s u b w a y and that nice, soft bed. 
Then, a few immature TICKER 
candidates, tired of sweeping out; 
the office, dusting the wal l s and 
other soul-crippling activities. So, 
one of them, one week, brought 
the" necessary equipment for a 
g a m e of four-handed box-balL And 
that , night, a. new era dawned. 
The game won - instantaneous 
applause from managing board 
members. S o instantaneous was 
t h e acclaim, as a matter of fact, 
t h a t these s a m e managing board-
ers snatched the ball from the 
unsuspecting (though they must 
have suspected) candidates and 
continued wi th their own game. 
e i ther on hook shots t a k e n **** 




it be thought 





editors inS,1r%«f»' Hwrry 
Logic classes. I f a 
sport but i t involves a number 
bete, ever dreamed of. I n the first c ircles , whiclfc-anyone trying s o 
place the number of participants _ £ * * * » * • ^ J S L " 0 0 - 1 : 1 1 ^ ' 
T - ^ ^ •' *_ \^- ; ^_ -—hhnse l f go ing around in. 
has been flfthed from ten t o two,. ^ t ^ jaos t fun of ******** 
one player per side, obviously, —from the g a m e s t h a t have s » 
And the ball has been replaced by 
a crumpled w a d of paper, referred 
to as- "garbage,^* .front".whence deriveth t h e name. The object of 
After a few weeks, tournament the-garae i s t o outscore your op-
rules were set up^but the game,, 
before long, became commercial-
ized and pressure from outside 
forces soon forced the g a m e out 
of the halls and into t h e TICKER 
home court. 
To ge t back to original games, 
however. Perhaps the most en-
during of all TICKER games is 
a l ittle bit of nothing called 
Garbage Basketbal l In this game, 
things nave been done to b a s k e t -
ball that nobody, hot even Ghw-
ponent and points are scored 
rules. These are played after 
the serious (huh!) w o r k i » 
pleted. Here i s another case, ft 
undescriptive occupation, because, 
in th is case, there just ain't noth-
ing t o describe. 
i. FOR RELEASE 
Have- you ever gone on an ex -
cursion to some place farjnto the 
country and witnessed a man 
running through t h e woods w i t h 
a net in his hand and a basket 
over h i s , shoulder? Immediately 
you say, "Darf Zyne Meshobga.' 
-Yet, t h e man wi th the net con-
t inues in his worldly esteem of 
butterf ly chasing. H e spots t h e 
butterfly r s lowly raises his n e t 
andT" silently approaches the 
flower on which it isr resting. 
Then with a sudden-lurch, the 
flower is covered and the butter-
f ly i s trapped. Another specimen 
_j^added~to-rri3~ebTIection. 
Although seemingly __unjiSiJL 
that a good book on butterfl ies 
was* needed. T w o years; of. re-
search and thirty-five years of 
experience made possible t h e Pro-
fessor's book, "A Field Guide to 
the Butterflies:" This book is a 
great aid to the novice as well a s 
the expert lepfdopterist: -It ex-
plains in detaif the historii 
habits, behaviors «nd environ-
ments of different types of but-
terflies, '^ 
By 
the hobby of butterfl>' collecting 
i s increasing in popularity w i t h _ 
people of all ages: Alexander B . 
KJots, Assistant Professor in the 
Biology Department, prominent 
mernjber of the honorary staff of 
the Museum of Natural , History 
and Entomologist by profession. 
i s figily cme of the many interested 
in £ h e field of lepidoptery- (but-
terffl^ collecthig to you)- He f irst 
became interested in butterflies 
in ^mdlT and ha»__ never been 
in this interest. 
in the Army, Professor 
Kktts m e t the publisher of a series 
of field guides and was informed 
T h e sua w a s sMstfng bright)? 
and—what** this? Soineone walk-
i n g Into School wearing; a. rain-
c o a t and carrying an open um-
brella? Curiosity prevailed over 
better judgment and w e asked, 
>=f^hy the rjd»«OA^**:'He--stateSl 
that he w a s pledging for Beta. 
De l ta Ma Fraternity. Oh! Th l» l» 
"Hell Week** when many frat*r-
nities- conduct their initlatlon*. 
B e wary,'bellow student, straarp 
-happenings ar* yet to come. ~ 
A Sole So Dead 
B y M e r v i n C ^ c h m a n ^ 
Breathes^^there a shoe with sole 
so dead. 
And heel so worn, that w £ e n you 
tread . • -
Upon the grass, each blade that 
grows, -
Comes up to tickle ail y o u r toeSi" 
And when the rain drops fall, by 
goslv 
Your poor wet feet g o squish and 
^ jsquash? 
There's one solution as it stands. 
N e w shoes? No, Just walk upon 
your hands. 
""^^TbY the past three^years, T\n» mevmr been Some tKit 
Thursday nights. I r s n o t because i dba't Hke w h a t m y m o t h e r 
on Thursday nights or because I visit m y mistress o n that w e e k night, 
Wz just that on Thursday the TICKER pays for 4he supper of t h e stvst 
members w h o stay down on issue (get t ing out t h e paper, tha t i s ) , s o 
I figured I might a s w e l l g e t soinething for nothing. B u t w h e r e c a n 
you g e t supper for 28c? T h e y budget s i x "dollars for meals , but th*t3s 
for Fridays, too. w h e n some of * h e staff go to_ the printers! Whan 
twenty people c o m e d o w n on Thursday and twenty on Friday, and t h e . 
forty are divided into s i x dollars, i t doesn't come to beans. 
One day, a smart reporter devised a cunning system whereby one 
week the Thursday group would g e t al l the money and t h e Friday 
crew nothing; and the next week v ice versa. Th i s practice w a s discon-
tinued because the lack of supper affected the staff** writ ing. One 
Thursday, a starving reporter, w i t h nothing but food o n his mind, 
turned ia something l ike this along about supper t ime: "The t«3R wifl 
be held in a peachy r o o m on the twelfth floor and the m e a t of the 
discussion wi l l be "une polit ical plum handed t o that pumpkin head, 
James 'Red' Herring, a real fruit, w h o was just appointe^L to be the 
heajd of the food kitchens a t the Department of Agriculture. H e wi l l 
assume his new post as soon as his tomato comes home frema^Boischt 
Belt hotel." > ' ; • - " ; • • 
- Again the problem of where to eat on so little capital loomed 
before the open-rnouihed staff. How many places are there where yon 
CM** g e t lots o f bread a n d spaghet t i for 28c? Where else but a t John*s? 
The real n a m e o f the"spaghetti place isn't ^John's, that i s the n a n i e e f 
the waiter who^ gives us two» and three portkwis of spaghett i-for t h e 
price of one. H e being our type wai ter , the TICKER magnanimou&h/ 
made him the owner. .'' f 
Every Thursday, w e troop in t w e n t y strong and ten ofMis^wder 
spaghetti or ravioli. F irs t he brings a dozen or s o large loaves-of Italiej* 
bread, a couple of large p i t chers of water , and t w o or three pounds «f 
butter swirnming-in.anJce bu<^e-t. Then come the plates of spaghett i 
and ravioTi^Thejten w h o dSdaftt order have lp_ s i t around and munch 
bread urcULJonn brings the second helpings. Then twen^ynpeoplehave 
eaten for the price of ten and the end is not yet in s^ght, for o u t 
comes. John w i t h thirds. Suddenlycevcryonehecomes generous because 
he wants to save sbrne r o o m for Xhe biscuit tortonrand the spumoni, 
and the plates are passed around t h e table like footballs. If nobody 
eats third portions, w e hide them under the table, so John won't think 
w e don't appreciate his offering. --—— : "* - ;'-."*-
*Then comes the coffee and dessert. The only, spoken order w a s 
when we told t h e waiter how many people..were, eating. Nobody a s k s 
any questions, w e just ea t . Then comes the bill for only ten people 
. . . exactly six dollars Everybody leaves a quarter tip, so it turns 
out that the waiter m a k e s more than the boss: —— 
There's a ^ a y s one guy who isn't satisfied with just free meals* 
he's got to toJce^(*ivenh^ 
but one w e e k he outdid himself by taking half the si lverware and -Ow* 
tablecloths. That vrtsf t h e w e e k his fraternity w a s refurnishing i t s 
house. He lifted sajweknis ly . in fact, that everyone had to .guard h i s 
s i lver until t h e eneTof t h e m e a l T o add injury to insult, w h e n h e p a i d 
the bifehe told the boss. "Thanks for everything," to which the unsus-
pecting owner answered, "You^e we lcome^ i:-a 
J 
4~~ • : ~* . 
TH€ TICKER 
Ugly Man Contest - B y a. rebounding 30 t o 1 :vote» t h e -faculty counc i l , h i g h e s t faculty-
b o d y in t h e Col lege ' s S c h o o l o f 
UberaJ Arts and Sciences, ap- : H a r r y H a g e r t h e i l lus t r ious e l e y a t o r o p e r a t o r h a s d o n e 
proved the establishment of a pro- • i t a g a | n ! F o r t h e second- consecu t ive t i m e h e h a s b e e n n a m e d 
^rain of graduate studies for liberal • t h e w inne r of t h e APO-^>pnsored " U g l y M a n " con tes t , hold 
arts and science students at CCNY- for t h e benefi t of t h e C a n c e r F u n d . H a r r y ga rne red -80Q vo tes 
T h e r e c n m m e n d a t i o n i s n o w b e f o r e ' t o r u n f a r a h e a d o f t h e field. . 
the Board of "Higher Education for: H i s a w a r d will c o n s i s t of a n t ^ i y m a n k e y a n d t i c k e t s t o 
— : —~^~-~-—-—""•a s h o w . J £ e ge^serous ly-donated i d s 
TICKKK. Soto by XrfyareaUftl 
P i c t u r e d a b o v e fcs tfce R a i l w a y E x p r e s s A r m e y ' s > x a t M l a t t k e 
s e c o n d an imal M a n a g e m e n t F*alr s p o n s o r e d b y the s t u d e n t c h a p t e r o f 
tfc#* S o c i e t y for tfce A d v a n c e m e n t of M a n a g e m e n t tost w e e k . T h e F a i r 
of f ic ia l ly opened at one o'clock by* B e r n a r d JEjwldane, w h o a t t b e 
iereaaonle* e a t t h e -r^i tape o f r » a a a g e m » n t " a n d p r o c e e d e d 
t o e x s s s d n e t h e t w e n t y e x h i b i t s . Mr. H a i d a n e i s t h e h e a d of ^Raldane 
Aa«*fcciate* and director of c o u m e t i a g actrrt t tes In t h e nat iona l 
t e r v o f S A M . 
O n e of t h e o a n o a l f e a t u r e s of t h i s year** F a i r w a s t h e 
o f Mv F r e n c h Industrial execut ives* T h e s e F r e n c h m e n * h e r e a t t h e 
e i p e n s e o f the U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t , a r e g o i n g t o s t u d y A m e r i -
c a n m a n a g e m e n t techniques . 
Th«f F a i r w a * under t h e d irec t ion of Prof. "Kaxley Madef ie im. &sd 
<}rtrv .Vfinfo tras s t a d e a t co-ordiuator . 
f ina l ra t i f i ca t ion . .. 
T h e a c t i o n o f t h e f a c u l t y c o u n c i l f 
w a s t a k e n a f t e r submis s ion o f *aj 
r e p o r t by t h e Libera l A r t s a n d ] 
S c i e n c e s ' G r a d u a t e S t u d i e s Com-» 
m i f t e e , w h i c h dec lared t h a t a m a - | 
j o r i t y of juniors a n d sen iors w o u l d i 
b e w i l l ing t o p a y m o d e r a t e f e e s ] 
f o r c o u r s e s l e a d i n g to a m a s t e r ' s i 
d e g r e e . | 
T h e G r a d u a t e S t u d i e s C o m m i t - \ 
t e e , h e a d e d b y £>ean M o r t o n G o t t - j 
s c h a l l , u r g e d e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f t h e 
p r o g r a m aif^er a t e n - m o n t h s u r v e y s 
c o n d u c t e d b y . P r o f e s s o r O s c a r I -
J a n o w s k y , a m e m b e r o f t h e c o m -
m i t t e e . — 
A o t h e r pr izes t o A l K a t z , t h e r u n -
t n e r u p , w h o w i l l h a v e a d a t e w i t h 
( M i s s L o r n a B o l t o n , a b e a u t i f u l 
m o d e l , a n d d inner and d a n c i n g a t 
I L e -Donhray a n d L e Coo. R o u g e , 
respec t ive ly , a l l be ing ; g i v e n b y t h e 
-Cancer- F u n d . T h e s e c o n d p l a c e 
i pr i ze o f t w o t i c k e t s t o t h e boat: 
i r ide w i l l g o t o t h e th ird mart. H e r b 
, F i n k e l s t e i n . H a r r y s w u n g i n t o a n 
e a r l y l e a d i n t h e b a l l o t i n g las t 
I M o n d a y w h e n h e c o m p l e t e l y filled, 
| a c o l l e c t i o n c a n l ike t h o s e g i v e n 
,-j t o a l l c a n d i d a t e s , w i t h i n a f e w * 
hours . E a c h d u n e dropped in-count-" 
., f e d a s o n e v o t e . . • 
I O u r *~*Ugly Man* 
M M H M M M A r rfWMWW^ ". 
an Li 
*imn^*i**^^0*0»0im0*ja0*t*0»0*0t^0^^^>*t^0»^0k0^ „ , L 
outdistancedl a 
. j f i e l d o f s e v e n t e e n . V o t i n g w a s c o n -
j u u c t e d a t a n i n t h f loor booth , 
- i u p o n p a y m e n t o f t e n c e n t s -'for-
l^each v o t e . P i c t u r e s o f aH c o n -
! t e s t a n t s w e r e p o s t e d t h e r e . A P O 
i « i k l B o o s t e r m e m b e r s a l s o c a r r i e d 
; M o r e t h a n 50 s in r imer j o b s "as c o u n t r y o r d a y - c a m p \ subscription books which were re-
| counse lo r s a r e ava i lab le t o s t u d e n t s o v e r 19 y e a r s of a g e . ideemable for baHots a t the boothj 
[App l i ca t i ons for t h e p6Wtions^ m u s t be s u b m i t t e d t o I " x - — •—-—= 
-r^'Melvin H e r m a n of the* S o c i a l R e ^ p . -
s e a r c h L a b o r a t o r y of t h e S o c i o l o g y r o r n m o n 
T© SttHrents Over Nineteen 
•and Anthropology' E>eparrment, 2 0 S , 
Sale 
C o p i e s o f t h e M a y , 1951 i s s u e o f 
j Main . Bui ld ing , U p t o w n , * or* w i t h ? t h e A c w w u t t n g r > n a n a r e n o w 
t h e F e d e r a t i o n E m p l o y m e n t S e r v - a v a i l a b l e "in t h e F « r o m off ice , 
A t r w r , l ea ther notebook, e r s t - A p p l i c a t i o n b l a n k s f o r F u l b l T g h t S c l i o l a r s h i p s p r o v i d i n g j i c e - ^ w ^ t 4 7 S t r e e t . . 9 M V a t 2 5 c e a c h . T h e c u r r e n t 
w*n*~ t^iAnm^ I* « - T '~J1„ s t u d y a b r o a d will be ava i lab le n e x t week i n t n e D e p a r t m e n t 1 Positions with the American Red—issue contams <ruestjoos and an-
tha^1 f u T b Z l o ^ h ^ ' ^ w e r " P L ? t U ? e n t V*l- 9 2 1 ' ^ 7 g > g r a n t s i n c B l d l n g 1 0 0 S t a t e j C r o s s m a s s i s t a n t f ie ld d inect^rs rswer^^tn t h e N o v e m b e r ; 1 3 5 0 Cer-
i n a j ~ n a s oeen los t o> .Mf .Lowen- s cho larsh ips w i l l be for s t u d y dur-*——r- -^-— •— i _̂ . .. •. ; . ._ . ' - J i * - , . « •i-l-L..l, _ _ ^ T U - L ; . » 4 , 
tcfeir a n d - h e premise s a r e w a r d t o „ing t h e a c a d e m i c y e a r l s f e - 1 9 5 3 . \™™ enaWf h i m t o s t u d y H i s t o r y j a t a r m e d forces i n s t a l l a t i o n s a r e . t ^ P u b b c A c c o u n t a n t ^ t n m a -
t o h i m in 92T 
a 
s p e a k i n g 
d a y 
•i t h e f i e l d . 
w h o m s o e v e r r e t u r n s sa id n o t e b o o k T h e S t a t e T>epartment h a s ! ^ *** \Jmver^ o f ^ r f e m ] o p * n for c o l l e g e g r a d u a t e s . D e - j t i c ^ m addition^ to 
a g r e e m e n t s w i t h I d c o u n t r i e s in i F r a n c e - JBs w o x ^ m rms w u l t a i l e d Inforniat ion i s o b t a i n a b l e i n » e s t w r i t t e n b y o u t s t a n d i n g m e n i n 
« * . * lost ,  m o d e ™ a y k>ln ^ ^ P " 8 ™ * * " * * * . t o * S T " ! ' ^ " ° * ^ . ' - - i 2 2 3 . M a ^ B u i h i i ^ 
, t „~^r - U n d e r t h e F u l b n g h t Ac t s t u d e n t s ; 
clotrj. ^ b e l b s h e d w i t h t h e r a p e u U - a r e ^ ^ ^ bjv t h e B o a r d o f F o r - ] 
c a i a t t r ibute s : tha t h a s l o n g e i g n Schotersh ips , t h e m e m b e r s of 1 
a d o r n e d a T I C K E R bullet in board, w h i c h a r e appo in ted b>' t h e P r e s i - j 
d e n t . S tudent^ a r e r e c o m m e n d e d ? 
in- t h e Col lege Fu lbr ight C o m m i t - \ 
t e e a n d by t h e Inst i tute - of I n t e r - f 
n a t i o n a l Educat ion . 
T h e 
rtas rr.yszericwsiy vani.shed . 
r e g a r d for the~TIhder. but 
a p p r e c i a t e it just t h e s a m e . 
. n o 
we 'd 





wir iner oi the APO Veterans* B o o k 
r>rh * i>. M a x V y d e s s . . . the p r i z e . ^ L , . .̂  ^ ̂  
m s a p a i r of t i cket5 t o S o u t h - a ^ « ^ ^ ^ t h t h e ^ m t e O y S t e t « | 
P a c i f i c a n d j ^ j ^ w j n n p r - i h * d r-f^-mk^-
«*HCi«-r:Tly purchased a pair of h i s 
o w n trw* previous d a y . . . that'.s l i fe 
. . . Gr ipes Inc . is holding i t s las t 
roe^tin^: of th i s s e m e s t e r t o m o r r o w 
in L o u n g e B from 11-12 asid 2-4 . . . 
t h e P r o v i d e h r L o a n Soc ie ty of Nev. 
Y^*k dropped a cordiai inv i ta t ion 
<it ?aid s«̂  right or. the card? to 
~axn?Qs:e to c o m e and l i s t e n ' t o f r e e 
c o n c e r t s of recorded mus i c Tue«^ 
daj^? a n d Thursdays" from 12-2 o v e r 
a t .25 S t r e e t atvA Four th A v e n u e • 
. . . S C i s ' s t i l l l ook ing for a t i t l e ' 
fo"* t h e picture t h e y 
U-
ft.' 
fo l lowing countr i e s h a v e : 
n t s w i t h 
timber t^^pjajTj^Aiistraiia 
B e l g i u m and Luxemburg , B u r m a , \ 
Egj 'pt , France . Greece , India , I r a i u f 
I t a l y , t h e . X e t h e r i a n d s . N e w Zea-1 
land , X o r w a y , P a k i s t a n , t h e Phi l ip -1 
p ines , Thai land , Turke>^ a n d t h e j 
U n i t e d Kingdom- 1 
M a r t i n Albaumf a Ci ty C o l l e g e r 
a l u m n u s , rece ived a n a w a r d w h i c h I 
—— . _——— " '; .' ^ i 
Mapped ftni Frul&y] 
A d a n c e s p o n s o r e d i b y a j o i n t s 
s h o w e d l a s r - c o m m i t t e e of U p t o w n a n d D o w r - | 
w e e k a n d w i l l h a v e a g o a t it a g a i n t o w n D a y a n d E v e n i n g S t u d e n t 1 
. torjaorrow in 4J^ from 12-4 . . T i t ' s j C o u n c i l s will b e hetd i n H a n s e n . 
s t i l l n o t t o o l a t e t o h a v e y o u r p r e s - | H a l l . F r i d a y e v e n i n g a t & 3 0 . ' 
h a n d i n t h e Student A e t t v t t y T h i s i s the s e c o n d « « e h e v e n t i 
^ y g u f g l e d o u t a n d g a v e t o t t o b e he ld th i s s e m e s t e r , th^. first". 
hi«B-. . . rhej^re w a m e t f in 92a . . . - w a s Uptos*n dur ing Apri l . A m u i t i - j 
WBie&ts $Tram M a c b e t h , p e r f o r m e d byv; jSiece o r c h e s t r a ^ wi l l supply 
JPijpf. Edw-ard^farntnen . and Mrs . d a n c e music . —. 
^Ifajrion I jee of t h e P u b l i c S p e a k i n g . A d m i s s i o n is.;-by "Student' A c t i v - ; 
^ i e p a r t n i e n t . will b e p r e s e n t e d in • i l i e s Card o n l y . If th i s d a n c e is 
4&$ t&morrowr . . . arr ih ter -co l l eg i - i u c c e s s f u L o t h e r s wi l l b e h e l d 
•4&k&' d a n c e i s b e i n g a s s e m b l e d b y n e x t s e m e s t e r 
BpOlfl f o r Ssituriiiiy e v e n i n g at 1 3 £ - - .. — 
^^tst 2 2 "Street . v . cons»ervati%-i- X ^ 
e«^irrtates p l a c e the-k^ngth of w h i t e 
fijiies p a i n t e d w i t h i n 'the last s i x ; 
•••^ontiis bj-^the ISew York City, r>e-" 
jpjferrrrrerrt-" of—Tra t:f xc. Jti^consitirrr--— 
" ^ b l y o%er t w o mi l l i on rnilc-iv, 
M o n d a y , 
M a y 2 8 
T-—^r 
l » ^ « A J C . l ? j | | f JKT«P»» ~i ±_ 
S: lS -5 :40 P J f . 
T u e s d a y . 
M a y 2 9 
"teo~ 
JAcct. 1 0 1 . 1 0 2 , 
1 0 3 , 2 7 1 , 
1 5 , 1 0 1 . jCheni- l b , 2b. 
t P h y s . X 2 . 
~ t B u s . A d . 1 5 9 i A e c t . 3 0 1 , 2 0 2 , 
M a t h . 5 3 - 1 5 1 , 1 5 1 / 272 . 
": Acct . *2&. " 
^FrerLTS. • - . _ . _ 
:Span. 42 , 7S. 
' L a w 101, 102 . 104. 
W e d n e s d a y 
Mayi3€L 
H O L X D A Y X O EXAMLNTATTON'S A R E S C H E D U L E D 
T h u r s d a v , 
* - 3 1 -
; A o c t v 2 2 1 , 230 . . i P s y c b ^ l , B u s . A d . 102 . 110 . H y g . 7 1 ^ S L 
X o t e : 
F r i d a y , 
J u n e 1 
MSovt^l .2 . 
Mondays—" 
J u n e 4 
T u e s d a y . 
Jt ine 5 . 
A c e t . 2 6 0 . 
] A c c t . 2 6 3 . 
i B o s . A d . 130. 
iSist. L 2. 
Acct . 210 . 211 . U w 103 . 
? E c o . 2 0 . 1 0 2 . 'Aoct .26^- fBus. Ad . 1 3 1 . -
"IBUS. A d - 1 2 0 - - Eco . 12. 
T h e f inal exarnina-
t i o n s in c o u r s e s 
o t h e r t h a x r ' t i i ' d s - e 
l i s t e d a b o v e wilT b«r 
h e l d i n t h e final7 
-class hours . 




2tt 4th Ave., H»~. YorkHjQ N. Y. 
C&mptete LSo* or* 
- T A T I O X E R Y S l * F P I J K S 




w i t h Cole S l a w & Wrench.Wnvs 
13 
;[ 1.30 E A S T 23rd S T R F . B T 
9a9Be=ssMe^K9a99iKs==Ea9S9esa*a « 
B E 4 A X R S — B S S X T A X S 
O U R W O R K 
XHEJL-LIT G U V U U X T E E D 
S P £ C 1 A J L ^>ISCOTTXT F O B 
- CUCYXJk'. S T I J D E X T S . *. 
tEXiNGTON TYP«EWWT£R 
AND TRADING C O . 
4 2 L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e 
( C o r n e r 2 4 t h S t r e e t ) 
O R e g o n 4-8648 
i » y««r |Bbl»o«, »*«rf for 
«vit»;« wiaaSof l»«tf t» 
^fWMpecftv* «a»ptoy>n. 
=. ' _-J|f«|*i:.H»»rf* ******* 
C^R.- A^ ^WP^lKir 
B C J C i S H U T I O N *iOW O P E > 
F O B C J L A S ^ ^ S T A R T r \ ' 0 - 1 U « C 4 , 1 9 S 1 
"—•^•tJ^PJlt:r-PJexiew Course P i e p a r o . f o r ^So*eral»er 1 9 5 1 t x a 
• SxnaU C l a s * o - gJu'oMiiifjHt - l imited 
. • <hkr s tndei i ts h a v e m e t intfi e u x i i e s t re«ui(c 
# * 4 » n e 1 9 5 1 grad»atr» ici'fc'eiT vpec-iaJ uuealiftn 
.* TAXATION - F E O E R A I ^ A N D A | X O T H E R F O B M S 
For tncUxtr l,»f»iwwitlnn eaU, p J » n * ox '_« t« 
• H t O ^ f c I Y X ACiMWE31 V < A d u l t W v U l o n ) 
4 W « n 4 V f « » < e . D ^ rf.E^rtU» . , A*A*2-1AZ7 1 8 ? H * n r y St. jCCy.. 3 ^ p ^ ^ c ^ 
3~*^ ^• - - • J ^ ^ 
' " T t ^ 
W e d n e s d a y ^ M 3 y J 6 , 1951 
T h e h a r d e s t of all t h e co lumns" 
T h a t a n y one' h a s t o w r i t e . " 
I s t h e one t h a t marks'othe i=inish 
T o a journal i s t i c f l ight . ..^,- "" 
Y o u find yourse l f neBWmbfrin^ 
E^-ents of m a n y s o r t s , 
T h a t ha|>penetl in y o u r "four y e a r s t a y 
Bdth i n and o u t of s p e r t s . 
wou ld l ike to g i v e a r e c o u n t - - " ^ 
m e m o i r s y o u e m b r ^ o e ^ 
B u t there^s s o muchvyou"renjenaber. 
A n d v e r x litjle^spiaee. 
I t h a s a o t a l w a y * b e e n p l e a s a n t . 
A t t i m e s t i n n g s ^ n a d e y o u m a d . 
^tet w h e n y o u w e i g h jrour t i m e «peut busre, 
T h e g o o d t r a n s c e m i s t h e badL 
Y o u ' r e gra te fu l l y fond o f Ci ty , x 
F o r a ir - she g a v e t o y o u , > \ 
And- y o u ' r e n o t in t h e l e a s t n i t sorrj^ 
I t ' s t h e Col lege y o u w e n t t o . 
X « a recal l t h e t o n o n T I C H E R . 
">*« g » m e » y o u w r o t e a b o u t , 
-And tr>-Ing t o beat a d e a d l i n e 
W h i l e t b e ed i tors "ha-wi y o u out."" 
Y o u f ind y o u cannot t h a n k e n o u g h 
T h e f r i ends w h o a ided y o u . 
A n d t o M o r t y S c h w a r t z you bid "Good 
N e x t i n o n t h he s a y s , "T d o r ' 
Y o u p r o u d l y g i v e t o t h e s p o r t s s taf f 
Tfcuirtnt f o r the* w o r k ttfey d id; 
A n d t o R a l p h Rebspet y o u »impry s « y . . 
/ * * e f o b fs aH y o u r s , l A K ^ 
^^on*g#itr«nore t h a n iSflM 
l e g e . a t h l e t e s -^s^H 
t h e - S i x t h -
near, . a t th^e B u i l d e r s C l u b *** *4he«3 
*arjt^m"^i«elp%>g gnte G*ry 
a"'good n a m e . i n a t h l e t i c c ircles . 
D e a n "Tfibmas L. N o r f o n ^ w j & p ^ p r . ; T w e r a f e ^ r ^ o J 3 n e r ^ C ^ y . O » I -
s e r v e a s t o a s t m a s t e r . ^ ^ > > ^ ^ I t e ^ e w r ^ k f ^ i s c r f r w a t ^ a m « m -
10.̂ 8111. a foial^pf-^^^BCjor le t - i b e r ^ o r t h e ^Hfistory* ©eparrtment 
ters vtill be ^ J s t r j b a t e d . o f which-f-fhe E v e n i n g Ses s ion « t the^OptoWnL 
the foo^balptearrT has claim^t<rrthe 
lienor jsbare. T h e grid^** :si*rill b e 
te h e took u p the^ 
wil l be the H o n o r a b l e Jeremiah 1 s e n s e eXhe^ring><F*ro«i t h a t point. 
T. M a h o n e y . f ormer J u s t i c e of the-ton»?'-4ae -axylnamg. ^ww w4w4e b o d y 
N e w Y o r k S t a t e _. S u p r e m e Court. I d i d all•". t h e s e e i n g n e c e ^ a r y . " 
Luck 
t h e t o p s p o t i n t h e l oop , t h e B e a v 
cxtf c a n stal l h o p e t o t a k e d o w n a 
first d iv i s ion b e r t h . D e s p i t e t h e i r 
Utr f r o m i m p r e s s i v e record, t h e 
g u y s p l a y e d g o o d b a l l t h r o u g h o u t 
r e a s o n . 
h i s -
b y fineols. and^ 
d e n t s , rf is w r i t t e n 
( C e n t e r . ' e x a m s v ^ r e d e w w e o h a 
j H e e n t e r e d ^ t y ^ h t i a S f t W h a e l 1 ^ ^ 
R e c i p i e n t s of 3 € f j e ^ r s w i t h soccer ; a n u n d e r g r a d u a t e j C t t H f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
in r o n r j e i w p c ^ r r i o t f ^ t h • **&~r 
l acros se squad i s in fh|rd p lace ; s u c h a d e g r e e that- he e v e n t u a l l y \ a i * a a J>bct»r*b^aJ^WSf>tt. 
w i t h 2 2 . ^ ^ ; c a m e t o captain: the; gguad a n d w i n i Owce 
?wbt o n l y t h e m a l e a th i e t eKg^e j t h e S e n i o r " I ^ t r o p a n t a h **3SAUJ .,'. . 
in t h e spor l^ht< h o w e v e r , Fourv; l i g h t w e i g h t championship . _\Jng%t£& 
t e e n i n e n i b e r s of t h e g i r l s baiket - jNs^Bwe*sky w a s never g i v e n , a n y \ d e a v o r i n g 
ball tearn are in fine for awards, [ s p e c i a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n because of his;'{ s p o r t faTn^-B'rv TV^rs lcy putfflWweo! 
Th i s wi l l b e t h e m o s t e v e r given j b l m d n e s s . Unt i l he had e s t a b l i s h e d \ t w o i s s u e s of "Sports ' l ^ ^ w r f t t l r 
to w o m e n in o n e year . . [ body c o n t a c t w i t h M s o p p o n e n t h e 
G u e s t of h o n o r at t h e banQuet [ s p o t t e d t h e n K w i t h jhis s h a r p e n e d 
dflT 
ndt** These issues, which 
were published during ^Toveinber 
aind December oif • hwt'"~ ycmiei ' j g» : 
written m ;'&sriBe:''V!rt^''^'in^;.;»: 
\_ large demand, but the cost of pub-
] Hcation, ruraiing to $12^00 a y*«r» 
I couM not be met for regular pub-
Hcation. ^ 
Attempts have been made to-
a sponsor for the 
athletic contests 
v By Morton 
A bombshel l w a s dropped 
s c e n e w h e n Professor Sam 
s t a t e m e n t M o n d a y to t b e effect^-
] f T h e t e n n i s t e a m w o n "its m o s t 










O t e i e r . — 
3 O o V a n e . «s .t i 
3 0 O t a e l i k f ^ f . 4 l 
*' O 3!HatTT»ves. l l f ^ S 2 
~* --0-J3TSffta*3CT3fr ^-^»-
* J 2 UXUer. If 3 O 
-* © « f S o i v t . eX. rt 2 «> 
J O Ojabtier. 'Jo 4 0 
* O 2!ctxrist. c s o 
1 O O.a&hoeck, p -» u 
, O O O j 
N -1 O -Oj 
= f» O o\ 
o o o» 
!-<» Oi - , 
— , ^J 
? _ — ^ . . . ^ . .^vw-j. ^ t h e s e a s o n , 
h j M o n d a y , defeatfrig -St. John's U n l -
•J | v e r s i t y 7-2. T h e Sp^rlihgmen w o r t 
2Jfour of t ise s i x s i n g l e s m a t c h e s 
j ^ w i t h - S d " ; Z e i t l i n , -Xick^-Mit ivws i^ 
0 j J o h n 
i : t u r n in 
r a v r e 
o 
Total 3 ^ J « Tot^I 
and Dick D u b e i m a n 
i m p r e s s i v e pc-r 
anccs . 
T h e contes t w a s decide 
d o u b l e s matches, - \v i th Ci ty s \veep^ 
trig a i l thri-c-. Max -Hotop and 
•A'on : h e o p e n i n g m a t c h , \ s t a t e m e n t fo l lows 
t h a t D o n S p i t zer . t h e Col lege's a c e 
q a a r t e r m i l e r i s no longer^ «H; 
b l e t o c o m p e t e in outdoor track. 
T h i s n e w s c j u n e to Spi taer o t t 
the e v e o f t h e 3 4 e t r o p o l i t a h Inter-
co l leg i&tes i n w h i c h h e w s « to-ruaar 
ther44p. '.-. ^ ';' 
. T h e a l l e g e d cause o f thtak unex-
pected' exjeurrence i s a n anony-
m o u s l e t t e r received, l a s t week b y 
Prof. SVlnotrad- Unoff ic ia l sources 
s e e m t o i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e l e t t er 
or ig inated; In. B r o o k r y n CoHefe, a 
schoo l t h a t a l w a y s c h e c k s u> o n 
t h e e l ig ib i l i ty of i t s opponents . 
T h e B e a v e r s a r e s c h e d u l e d to e n -
g a ^ e t h e K i n g s n i e n F r i d a y in a 
dual m e e t . „ 
I n t h e l e t t e r t h i s p e r s o n s t a t e d V 
t h a t S p i t z e r i s in. h i s f o u r t h y e a r 
o f v a r s i t y c o m p e t i t i o n a n d i s there* 
f o r e - 4 n e l i g i b l e \ t o ooxnpete -uader.^*' 
N C A A ru le s . W h e r e u p o n Prof. 
W i n o g r a d uxunediate ly c a l l e d 
by "Chi 
J«g has been 
• A " ' 
', KIPU^ Cbnamerce -JKffi^.pb-
: a t the thought 
oi meetiog a powerful CCXY 
Intramural aggregation with a 
trophy at stake, tflnii|&/ oailed 
^ oft the game with tbe excuse of 
not being able to obtain the » a n 
Shrinking Violets, eh? 
the necessary sttox.but 
contest has taken 
C i t y CJollege 
i » a 





facMlty, p r 
teacher of history a t 
JpasUtHte for the Education 
Blind. Later, he served as 
90BF pt r'thw' 
V«$erajjs .'BP 
stratffdtxtfe. hnndineT»t of hlttid; wetr 
that Uaey cam match a^oat^^^ die 
. p«-f ormaoces of sighted people and 
often get more out. oi life. 
Th^ spiHt denionat^Kted, by Dr. 
Twersky in overoomiug hfav-ob-
stacle has tnaiy proven a 
and the nonr 
The concluding half of &CB'8 
of- Chahipjions'' Jook 
plaee Thursday in Hansen^ HaU 
with trjack^nd field events domi-
e—Hit into double piay for Keub«r3e-r 
SCli _̂ - " • 
•to—drpiuiQtza. into tiehcer'* c i l i c e -
C 1i*n lor RosentixaA to Ttli 
<Sr— Popped out lor Belske m *tit 
c—Stroefc ant tor O u C f f 4n »tlr 




City CMlece O O » 0" O O I l> 0—f- « -i 
•% -0 2 a « o o o x—•' i«>.t: 
- Brron^-IXckar.elii;' S*icii; OhrKt. B . 3 ^ t 
r^iBlcSe. Bo-.-frt ..- . -*» ... . 
rtoublfc j?l*>-6—DicitsAeln. " c u t l t r • s.r.4 
&ucb: S%ace«k an<5 Buti«r. ""— — 
Fayrcr 
w i t h Zciztn and-3ditrowsis . .captur- r 
ing t h e second round. D u b e i m a n 1 
l earned with H y m a n to vnn xhe \ 
fmal n"«arch ea^ilj - . j 
T h e r&equetc-crs p lay their i i n a l i 
garhv of t h e s e a s o n o n their bonfe i 
co u r t s s-arurday, m e e t i n g a p o w - } 
erful Farf iham t e a m . - , ' j 
T h i s \<;rtl be _ the final C o l l e g e ; 
appeararicr for M a x . H o t o p . c a p t a i n ] 
of-ihr- iQ^iad, a n d D i c k Dub^fiB^an.-1 
I n t a e h s i f - m i l e r u n , f t e w i e 
S h a n n o n ' s as«1 .3 j u s t d i d 4>eat o u t 
O w c k S i o g e l In t h e m o a t e x c i t i n g 
e v e n t o f t h e a f t e r n o o n . T h e c o n -
Sp i tzer t o his o f f i c e a n d informed I n a t i n g t h e a c t i o n . j c h a t l t t s c o n U s t s a w t h e t e a m at 
h i m t h a t b e c a n n o T o p s e r repre - [ T h e standing; oroadjump ~and-i J i m S a d i e , TUmwkf C a s e y . C h u c k 
s e n t t h e C o l l e g e i n track.- Thighlunip <»im?etixibjjs_>verev both j S i e g e l a n d H o w i e - F a r l i k e s eas i ly 
T h e t e x t - of Dr. Winograd's ! w o n by J i m S a d i e , w i t h I C l t ' a n d ; w in t h e ha l f -mi l e re lay . 
i 5' 1M l e a p s , respect ive ly , i l e l N a c h - j O n e 1 M B , sponsored t o u r n a m e n t 
j Canson a l s o c a m e away w i t h t w o | w a s <x>mpieted s s s t w e e k a n « | t w o -
; e v e n t s . B e s i d e s edging S t e v e Mil ler p o t h e r s a r e weU u n d e r w a y . Lambda. 
"in the c h i n n i n g contes t , > l e l a l s o f G a m m a P h i pushed a c r o s s . a ta l ly 
i e a r n e d l i imselt t h e t i t le of "Mr. j in t h e b o t t o n v . h a l f of t h e f i n a l 
^ B B - S p i i n g 1951." by v i r tue of his I inn ing t o jedge o u t P o s t *5* b y a-
amaziriK f e a t s of s trength . N l ^ ^ ^ c p r e ^ i n the t i t l e g a m e of t h e 
R o n a l d C a s e y cooBed tlw? IndJ^ j T34B Sof tbal l 
[ v i d u a l 120 y a r d sprint w i t h , a tiroe j The^tefltlift __ 
of 8.2 seconds , a n d f^iiushed^coad^] m e h t ^ ^ i a v * compJeteA tijetc pre> 
Up t h e rope c l i m b t o / ^ i f f & n e h m i n a r y r o u ^ i s s ^ w i u ; m o v e i n t o 
ISchvvart2. w h o scatecKthe rope- in^:the s n n l - f l n a i s a n d f ina l -roui id* 
;'"6.1 s e c o n d s . __^^~ ^ThAissjilay. 
V p o n eouunination o f a l l eUgi-. 
Wi l ty reoMtas In thJb» offlco It 
h a s b e e n d e t e r m i n e d t h a t *to~ 
desst B o n a M Spitzer t» iaeQgftte 
f o r f u r t h e r compett tSon In va&-
d o o r 4 9 a e k . 
A,4agafcber s t a t e m e n t m a y b e 
ava i l abSr a f ter addi t iona l review 
a n d _cons t t l t«Uon wttttL Prof. 
FVaak 8 . Lloyd, i s l m t o r of Phy-
s i o a l E^tuc^Uon, Bjrgftrad Oepart -
tourna-
with 
afternoon, City College's -base! 
«*f'"'!-
mgs vest 
t o drop ,a^£l derasioa to Ford-
faamai R O K H|U Fieki The Iocs 
slipped the Eeavers baek^ to the 
J500 mark with an overall "i«corcJ 
of S-& and a Conference mark of 
three victories and an equal num-
ber of defeats. 
Ths encounter was actually 
lost as early as the first ^fening 
Fordham's i a e Bsngj a s e 
**stio * home rtm with a 
man on -base^to give the men 
from Rose Hill 
Vane had opens*} tha 
a base on balls. After 
Warren Neuberger retired 
man. Hargraves drove deep to 
right field. Jerry Madalsna got 
under the ball, but lost it in the 
'tough sun and the--=Rams* big 
Irrst-baseman raced around for 
an irtside-the-parir homer-
Fordbam counted two more in 
the third on three solid 
K»ocfc* a n d a s c o r f t g fly ball, but 
While 3feal Deoul and A n̂dy Tel-
Pmjer held the Maroon in check 
-the rest of the game, the 
bats Were silent against Ford-
bom xouthpoA Honnie Scboeck. 
. City finally broke into ^jthe 
upportagg roliiiun in the seventh 
when Mel stitch led off with a 
>. went to second on Mickey 
_ their best offensive effofCctf^fche season, the 
broke s»- name game lo«*ig streak 1 ^ defeating 
the Marfliifeiwg X a c * ^ ^ 
a t X^ewisohn Staffitim, 
T h e Beavers , 
record n o w stands a t three vie-
t o r i e s a n d four defeats , will have 
an opportunity to balance their 
books when they play host t o the 
Adelphi t en , Saturday, in the 
season's finale. Game t ime i s t w o 
o'clock and admission to the S t a -
dh»r> i s free: .̂  
Trailing by two; goads early in 
t h e second ouartei \ '*Chier* Leon 
A. Miller's charges broke loose 
a fine exhibition of shooting 
and p a s s i n g t o posh seven goa l s 
thrnugn^tbe n e t s t o ^ v e City a 
9 ^ hafftime^ttJK-antage. Us ing a 
fast b r e a k t o perfectiott, F r e d 
Every d a y yocrcan find m o r e and m o r e evidence showing that 
people are finally waking/type 
I n Monday's edition of t h e H a B y >firrorT Oan, Barker, sports 
editor and columnist , stated that perhaps >*e*v T e r k CSty staevkl 
erect- a s indoor gymnasium jand field n o o s e for aft t h e municipal 
col leges. . , . ;• :J?. * -"'•'•.,:' 
Last w e e k , the J i i uufcVay E a g i e cos se o a t w i t h a . story j i t faaaor 
of a g^<fupoBtan c o a ^ ^ f f l ! ^ primarifer in. 
see the winner prist a n d* wit& a M a y o r s 
gested that t h e s a n e idea, may b e carried t o 
a raturaTrivalry axnong aft N e w York O t ? 
i t ies and giving; a n incentive to ,aH ^M^bxspaa 
sort does ah-eady ex i s t in a few areas of sports> t h e 
baseball conference be ing t h e , best example . "-1 
-v 
Here w e s ee sbroe of t h e sports wri t ing gentry 
Through them, th* gasseralpnbtkr may a l s o become a w a r e o f . 
definite, c o r / e c t i v e naeafengs t h n ^ c a n be talcert t o avoid scandals 
bfjthe future. ••:---.. >*-• ". • • '.,•' •• -
a v?niniiber of o ther o p -
Of course, xt i s a shame t h a t all th is fflmt c « n e about a* t h e 
suit of a s t inking sirnatinn I t s e e m s t o b e a t n n s o i t h a t moat good 
must be derived from bad. This wouM b e al l right, if that bad, did 
not hurt innocent people. ..; ':'..-
A t any rate . I c a n see . / the CttyjQo^ge^asf t h e future ^aa being 
a be t t er p l a c e t o b e a * a s a resul t of the" baa la <h«11 acandaL I can. 
s ee t h e ent ire athlet ics i tBatJon he ing improved^ J. c a n s e e the s t o -
dent s having a bigjgfei' &ay m cer ta in auuimivu a J v e tbere-
-Whitey* M o r t o n 
tal ly. ~ 
in- the l a s t ffvp timings, the Beav-
acs. oouldWt aeemr t o come up 
w i t h the b i g b i t t h a t would put 
-them b a c k i n t h e ball game-
Only t w o more contes ts saemain 
jgri \}rr> City nrhrn'iiT , I m i l r ^ i m ; 
ference engagements . Tomorrow 
the squad will mee t St . John's a t 
p e x t e r Park, and Saturday the 
Mishkinroen travel up to King's 
Point to^close out: the season. Al-
though o u t of the runninsr for 
. (Cootimiad on. Page ~> 
t o t h e C i t y College ratercouegiate 
A iuuidbaH t e a m is now being 
organized w i t h one- -match al-
tar May 1 8 
pered b y a n mjuited right 
scored h i s fourth and fifth ^taBies 
in t h e f inal qaarter, V f t h O h ^ s 
against Uptown City. The 
w i n . a t t e m p t t o a t ta in varsity 
s t a t u s by next year , providing 
the turnout i s large enough. 
Formei QA±0> tournament wfn-
ners and any o thers w h o are in* 
terested are urgedh-tb apply a t 
-the 1MB off ice Thunktay, or con^ 
t a e t Bob Small* t e a m captain. 
t o endr t h e 
scoring for t h e day. 
Morton. wboj>layed like a n A B -
Ajnerican. w a s credited wi th four 
~--A-«~ to br ing bis season's total 
t o 1 1 . The defense w a s a l so out -
standing and instrumental in 
s tart ing several scoring plays. 
I t i s j u s t t o o bad that there 
l ike tin*. I t i s a lso -t 
l ike t i n s -for r e f o n a s a r e immediately 
. Tnese baaw« been a l»na«h^uocs fiour 
gO^^ tlirough. On-the sarface, i t ^rM-^-? -
trHghts and t h e n jatnk t o the depths f f o m which 
T>ywr> painfjully rrWTE»*»c . / ' « 
With tb is , m y l a s t effort under a by l ine in T H E TICKER, 
rtiH hooest ly s a y that J ain pnoud to h a v e been a p a r t o f the l i fe 
Ci ty College. I fee! tha t it-ia *f b e t t e r place than wfaen I first entered-
I'lSke to. fee l tha t -me stodents of the tcture^ a i » mber i tmg a bet ter 
school than t h e one that was g>ven-to"me. i t is actual ly an inherit-
ance, for t h e ColU^e is and has been supported mainly bjr̂  tajces 
collected frona our parents^ ' • , ^^s:^ 
To the future student, I would l i k e to*-leave City College of the 
future. I vvoultf l i k e / t o prevail upon all graduating students not to 
forget what they-have received here. N o m a t t e r what y o u think about 
benefits received—whether in- your e a s e good j>r bad*—you ^should 
spromise yoinssolf t o help iinprove concitiona a t ^Qty College a s best 
vou -'can.-After alii soon this wf?Kbe your Cotlcge—one that you 
•actually own. _ '_ ' • • ' ™Tr-̂  ; '-*" 
' • • - . • _ -
Jfcier*. I would like to thank &n\on~ &rrd evr»ryone: for the help 
tj>\v iia\e ^Jvetr tne. Criiitrr^m .^-cxi ^r bad has been weJconje—at 
least ^:ou nbtticed me. . 
I do not beUcve that I' havV to rfcy goodbye to my friends fer 
they le iJtne that -tri^nds are h*re to stay .To- you who I haven't 
n\*rt personaliy 1 cannot say goodbye for I n*.-vcr said hello. To, you 
who .have been mere acquaintances. I cannot say goodbye for we 
might beeomtr- friends in thr- futurt.- . 
Tk> all of yoii.- I wttl-'ttbt excuse any of the meand**rings that 
""have^appeared- under my nam*-. I can^say thaf* I actually believed 
everything J wrpjte in this^spacfc--I can only hope that Jt may have 
Slone some~igoodr ̂ Toryou^ who^^^ix^^ 
here. I c a n o n ^ s s y that you left yourself open in a position where 
you could b e hurt. To you who h&v<r been please*! \pjr agreed with 
what was said, I can o*dy hope that it really <Hd some good. To 
you who fcist disagreed, you a r e entitled to your opinion. -
I would personaliy dkc to thank tite members of the sports staff 
£ati my cohort, B. Z. Frifidman. If it .hasn't been fun, at least i f t 
been interesting. I now take ltave. 
* 
